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EDITORIAL 
Recent developments would seem to indicate that 
Marian College is " blessed" with a few real anal cavaties. 
It ap;::~--r< there is a rash of incidents occurring in wh ich 
peopl(J ·n: running into someone else's car and neglecting 
to acknowledge the fact that they have done so These 
people surel y constitut e the !o ,est forms of life on t he 
planet. 
I know of at least four victims of such incidents 
(including myself) within the past few aays, none of whom 
are particularly happy. How is it that people can damage 
another person's property and feel no obl igation to rectify 
t he problem their own carelessness and stupidity created? 
I guess some people are just real S.0.B.'s. 
There is really no point in harping on this su bject since 
these people are pru~ably too ignorant to see t he error of 
their ways. Should their ident ities be discovered, however, 
the males should be castrated and t he female~ should have 
their h c1 s rectallv ingesrnd into their systems if that isn't 
where it is already. \':.~ 
~******.,.·*~ ·.• * 
Guest Editorial 
As you all know, we have begun a new era with the 
coming of a new President. This man, Jim Carter, promises 
unemployment decrease, tax reduction, and wants to know 
the people. 
The idea of tax reduction has no beari ng on t his article. 
However, unempl oymen t and Carter's chance to know the 
people is rel ated to the article. 
Recentl y over Ch ristmas vacation, I ohserved some 
Southern Indiana people who love to square dance. So, 
, l thought , if Jimmy wants to know the people why not 
have a square dance at the Pentagon. A t the pentagon the 
President cou ld be safe from assassins. Therefore, in his 
own horneground he could know and meet the people. 
Also at t his dance he could charge $1.00 admission. 
This $10,000.00 could then be used to supply funds for 
his government works program. In essence, the people 
would support themselves wh ile having a good time. 
For example, many ci t ies are known for ·speci/f:ic events 
that occur. Las Vegas, t herefore, could be used for a 
gambli ng convention in which the gamblers could use 10% 
of thei r winni ngs to support what I ca ll CCC programs. 
Again the people could donate $1 .00 fo r t ickets plus a 
chance to meet Mr. Carter. 
Another examp le, at Indy dur111g 500 season, $1.00 
could be coll ected for t he CCC programs, again the idea of 
people supporti ng people is evident. 
To conclude, I want to say that if this idea seems good 
to you, then let rne know and I will wri t e up a petition, 
get signatu res and send it to Mr. Carter. 
Jim Stockrahm 
1f***it*** ·•** * ** 
Thi' i8 a nonsensic al riddle 
Abou t a man fro m America's middle 
Some i;ay He's omnipotent 
Rosalyn n Sa) s impotent 
Be a , s his peaoo l will not rnmain brittle. 
Campu Rer.ewai 
Its time for you to CE LE:BRATE U FE! Sundav, Ja, 23 
th rough Thurs. Jariuary 27 . Starts Sunday rnghT 9-45 
p.m . in Clare Hall Lounge. Fathers Bla,sa and C :_~ .ill 
be here from Louisvelle to lead us in th1 time of personal 
and community spmtuc1I gro Its a time to hear the 
WO RD, rap, and "st etch your mind" a bit .. Thee ening 
sessions wi!I consist of songs, hearing the GOOD NEWS, 
informal d1scuss1on, and refreshments. TRY IT - YOU'LL 
LI KE IT! Blaise and Gregg will be living in Doyle Ha!I 
nex t week. You ' e welcome to visit them there. 
Campus Ministry 
THE STUD & THE MARE : A PARABLE 
There 011ce lived a Stud and a Mare who were very 
much in love. They l ived and loved in blissful harmony 
till one day the Mare approached the Stud end said: 
"Our relationship is much too physical There must be 
more to love than s1rnplv the physical act of mak111g love 
From now on, let's no ,anger make love." "Alright," 
replied t he Stud, "! under tand your feelings. But 
kissing is muct' too physical. There must be more to love 
than that From now on, let's no longer kiss." 
Well, the Mare was very happy that the Stud re pected 
her enough to honor her wishes, and in response t_o his 
statement !,aid, "oh, I do so agree with you . But touching 
is much too physical, and there must be ~re to love 
than t hat . From now on, lets no longer touch." 
The Stud had listened very int ently to the Mare and 
repl ied, "Seeing you is fa r t oo physica l for me, and there 
must be more t o love than t hat. From now on, let's no 
longer see each other." 
So the Mare and the St ud wen t there separate ways 
never to see each other again. But they loved orie 
another forever. 
J'K 
** )', ** '******* 
Cruex Corner 
After six complete games, barring a bye, Omar's 
Tentmakers seems to be the strongest team , showing 
their prowess by an unblemished record (7 -0) . In 
second place, wi th 12 more games to go IA T led by B. 
Holzhausen is another contender that wil I be hard to 
beat. Both Omar's and IAT seem to be looking for the 
title game. 
Contenti on tor the 3 and 4 spots is highly competitive. 
Wazuri and Wil d Cherry are batt ling for these spots and 
a chance to get into the playoffs. Both ha~ a 3 -2 record. 
Despite the poorer showi ngs of the other 5 teams, 
each team is still close enough to overtake Wazuri or 
Wild Cherry . 
Debris, after many forfeits, and many thousands of 
beers or other dubiou materials, have decided to drop 
out of the league. So every team will be given a wi n by 
forfeit. Because of heir departure from the league. 
There wi ll be a captains meeting Tuesday, Jan. 25 at 
8:30 in room 217 . It is imp rtant, so please attend . 
Game of the Week: Jan , 23 IAT v. Wazuri 
Standings as of Jan. 16: 
Omar's Tentmakers 6 0 
IAT 51 
Wazuri 3 2 
Wild Cherry 3 2 
Bad Joses 2-3 
Geritol Generation 2·3 
Greasy Fingers 2 3 
Mordacious Marbfes 2-4 
